One of the major challenges facing citrus integrated pest management (IPM) in California is the recent, sharp increase in the acreage of mandarins being planted. The current citrus IPM guidelines have been established from years of experiments and experience in oranges, with no specific guidelines for mandarins. In the absence of research into key arthropod pest effects in mandarins, the assumption that the pest management practices for oranges appropriately transfer for optimal production in mandarins has not been tested. We used a data mining or 'ecoinformatics' approach in which we compiled and analyzed production records collected by growers and pest control advisors to gain an overview of direct pest densities and their relationships with fruit damage for 202 commercial groves, each surveyed for 1-10 yr in the main production region of California. Pest densities were different among four commonly grown species of citrus marketed as mandarins (Citrus reticulata, C. clementina, C. unshiu, and C. tangelo) compared with the standard Citrus sinensis sweet oranges, for fork-tailed bush katydids (Scudderia furcata Brunner von Wattenwyl [Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae]), and citrus thrips (Scirtothrips citri Moulton [Thysanoptera: Thripidae]). Citrus reticulata had notably low levels of fruit damage, suggesting they have natural resistance to direct pests, especially fork-tailed bush katydids. These results suggest that mandarinspecific research and recommendations would improve citrus IPM. More broadly, this is an example of how an ecoinformatics approach can serve as a complement to traditional experimental methods to raise new and unexpected hypotheses that expand our understanding of agricultural systems.
treatment thresholds with replicated, manipulative experimental research support for these pests are not always available or difficult to obtain. There are observational (correlative) research results for treatment thresholds for California red scale (Elmer and Brawner 1982) and citrus thrips (Rhodes et al. 1986, Rhodes and Morse 1989) , supported by extensive demonstration plots (Haney et al. 1992) . For caterpillars and fork-tailed bush katydids, treatment thresholds are based on industry experience. In the absence of research in mandarins, citrus growers do not know which practices might need to be changed for optimal production.
Pest life-history parameters are known to vary across other Citrus species. For example, C. limon (lemons) were demonstrated to be a better host than C. unshiu for egg production by the citrus red mite, Panonychus citri McGregor (Acari:Tetranychidae), in summer and fall (Hare 1988 , Hare et al. 1990b . California red scale survival was lower on the bark of C. unshiu than on the bark of C. sinensis, C. limon, or C. paradisi (grapefruit; Hare et al. 1990a) . Citrus unshiu and Citrus reticulata also supported lower California red scale densities than C. limon, C. sinensis, and C. paradisi (Habib et al. 1972) . Citrus nobilis (tangerine) were less susceptible than other species to citrus leafminer, Phyllocnistis citrella Staint (Gracilariidae, Lepidoptera; Ba-Angood 1977) . Host plants can vary in terms of antibiosis either globally (Eyles et al. 2010) , in which case the densities of the pests should be expected to be different, or more locally, in specific tissues, in which case the densities might seem the same, but damage to particular tissues might vary.
Here we tested 1) whether mean densities of direct pests differed between C. sinensis oranges and the four major mandarin species (C. reticulata, C. clementina, C. tangelo, and C. unshiu) and 2) whether the patterns of fruit damage (scarring and fruit infestation) seen on mandarins were as expected, given mean densities of the direct pests seen there, or whether there were strong deviations from the relationships between pest densities and fruit scarring seen on C. sinensis. We constructed and analyzed a large database of pest management records from PCAs and commercial citrus growers in Tulare and Fresno counties in the San Joaquin Valley, CA. Results from the commercial records were compared with a complementary researcher multiple grove survey for fruit damage. Data mining or 'ecoinformatics' (Bekker et al. 2007 , Kelling et al. 2009 , Rosenheim et al. 2011 , Soranno et al. 2014 , Rosenheim and Gratton 2017 approaches such as this are emerging as important complements to answer ecological questions in agricultural systems (e.g., Krasnov et al. 2018 used this approach to assess Mediterranean fruit fly dynamics in citrus in Israel). In ecoinformatics, the data tend to be observational, pooled from pre-existing sources, cover broad spatial and temporal scales, have increased statistical power due to large sample sizes, and represent a broad range of growing conditions. Ecoinformatics is especially suited to establishing key hypotheses during the initial, highly exploratory phase of a research project. We used this approach to provide a foundation for understanding how pest dynamics are influenced by citrus species at the scale of commercial production.
Materials and Methods

Citrusformatics Database
We analyzed a subset of a large SQL server database of commercial citrus production records in California ('Citrusformatics', Ten2Eleven Business Solutions, LLC), described previously (Livingston et al. 2018) . Briefly, the Citrusformatics interface was designed to increase data entry efficiency and accuracy, especially for records that were entered manually. The database included records of scouting of pest and beneficial arthropod densities, plant nutrient status, fruit quality, pesticide applications, and yield. Data were integrated from multiple sources, including records provided by cooperating commercial citrus growers and PCAs. Agrichemical use data were supplied from growers and PCAs and accessed from the Pesticide Use Reporting (PUR) database (CDPR 2018) .
Data Subset
Subsetting of the data exported from the SQL server, and all subsequent analyses were performed in R (R Core Team 2018). A commented version of the relevant code is provided in Supp Mater [online only]. Records for 202 commercial citrus groves in Fresno and Tulare counties, CA, with pest density records, each observed for 1-10 yr (median 6 yr) were used in the analyses. These groves were surveyed in calendar years [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] with most data from the calendar years 2007-2012. Management decisions for citrus groves were made at the grove (or 'block') level, with contiguous groves referred to as a 'ranch'. The groves analyzed were from 71 ranches from six growers. Sweet oranges and mandarins in this region initiate fruit in the spring and are harvested in following winter or spring. Records were therefore organized into 976 'grove-years', with each grove-year including data from the year in which the crop was initiated and continuing until fruit harvest, which may have occurred during the subsequent calendar year. The data types used for each grove were agronomic information, scouting observations of pest densities, pesticide application records, and 'bin evaluations' of the frequency of pest-inflicted damage to the fruit rind (scarring or infestation) at harvest. Within a given grove-year, not all pests had all data types.
Grove Agronomic Data
Citrus variety, planting date, and acreage were provided by the cooperating growers. The classification of citrus varieties and evolutionary relationships among citrus species are complex (Velasco and Licciardello 2014, Wu et al. 2014) ; we grouped the variety types included in our analyses by citrus species, determined from the University of California Riverside Citrus Variety Collection (UCR 2018) , as per Table 1 . Valencia orange varieties of C. sinensis were excluded from analyses, due to their different phenology compared with other sweet oranges. Latitude and longitude were determined from grove centroids using maps provided by growers, referenced to satellite images in Google Earth Pro (version 7.3.0.3832; Google Inc.) . Median grove size was 7.1 ha (range 0.2-57.5) with a median tree age of 12 yr (range 2-103). Groves that had mixed tree ages due to partial replanting and citrus species with fewer than 5 groveyears of data were excluded from analyses. The agricultural commissioner restricts the use of pesticides in citrus groves during the bloom season until the 'petal fall' date, when an estimated 75% of the petals have dropped from the trees in a growing district. Petal fall dates for each of the four districts represented in the data set were assigned from Fresno and Tulare county agricultural commissioner records and used in analyses to normalize the phenology of crop initiation among growing years.
from the tree and inspected with a hand lens. For caterpillars and fork-tailed bush katydids, the sample units were approximately 60 × 60 cm (2 × 2 ft) areas of fruit and foliage (approximately 10-15 fruit visible per area) that were visually inspected for 30-60 s, or occasionally sampled with a sweep net or by shaking the branches. For California red scale, the sample units were trees, with the inner wood checked early in the season and outer fruit, branches, and foliage examined after the third-generation flight of male scales. One window per tree was examined for caterpillars and fork-tailed bush katydids, and usually one but up to five fruit were sampled per tree for thrips, with the sampled fruit taken from different parts of the tree when more than one fruit per tree was sampled. The number of sample units checked per grove-day was mostly 25, 50, or 100 units (range: 10-300), depending on the grove size. In larger groves, the sampled trees were spread out over each of equal-sized quadrants. Trees were selected by walking in a circle from approximately the fifth to tenth tree of the fourth row from the corner of the grove. When two separate estimates were made for the same pest, in the same grove, on the same day (e.g., by two different PCAs on two different data sheets), the samples were combined by taking their unweighted average. When a single observation listed different types of caterpillar, these were combined additively to assume the individual insects occurred in different samples out of the total sampled units in one grove-day observation.
Daily density estimates for each pest were made by linear interpolation between consecutive observations. The density estimates were adjusted using the pesticide application records by setting pest densities to zero on the day after a spray targeting the pest, unless there was a scouting observation on that day. We assumed complete pesticide effectiveness immediately following an application for the intended pest target reported by growers/PCAs, but did not make the adjustment in cases where broad-spectrum products may also have suppressed populations of other pests. The interpolation line was kept constant on any days after an estimate up until the spray. Mean pest densities for each grove-year were then calculated using the daily estimates for the 8-wk interval following petal fall (petal fall as day 1, to day 56, inclusive) for caterpillars, fork-tailed bush katydid and citrus thrips, which damage the fruit when it is small. Mean densities for California red scale were taken as the mean across the full calendar year, with the interpolation extending into the subsequent year if there was at least one density observation in that calendar year.
Fruit Damage Estimates
The PCAs working with one grower recorded 'bin evaluations' reporting fruit damage levels at harvest, measured as the number of fruit with visible damage (rind scarring or infestation) per top layer of fruit visible in the harvest bin after the fruit was picked and waiting to be transported to the packinghouse (other PCAs did not keep these records). On oranges, each damage type has a characteristic appearance allowing the causal agent to be identified (Grafton-Cardwell et al. 2003) , although the possibility that damage morphology might differ on mandarins has not been explored. The median number of bins checked was 214 (range 2-2,038) per grove-year for each of the four direct pests: caterpillars, California red scale, fork-tailed bush katydid, and citrus thrips. Counts were pooled within grove-year when reported across several days or by different PCAs.
Damage estimates were reported as number of fruit damaged per bin, which is the metric used by growers, whereas our goal of comparing damage levels among different citrus species ideally uses the proportion of fruit damaged. It is inherently difficult to estimate the average number of fruit visible per top layer of a bin, as the fruit are packed haphazardly and are of varying sizes. The industry standard is to convert damage estimates per bin to percent fruit scarred by assuming 100 C. sinensis oranges and 200 mandarins (all species) visible per top layer of the bins, and then doubling the estimate to account for only the upper-facing half of each fruit being visible. Our own small survey of the number of fruit visible indicated closer to 200 C. sinensis oranges (range: 183-230 from five bins surveyed) and 300 C. clementina mandarins per top bin layer (range: 307-330 from three bins surveyed). A volume-to-surface-area calculation using the average size class ratio difference from pack-out reports is also difficult due to the variable shape and packing arrangement of the fruit. Due to this noise and uncertainty in converting damaged fruit per bin to the proportion of fruit damaged, we adopted the approach of assuming equal numbers of fruit surveyed per bin for all species (i.e., keeping the data in the provided format of fruit damaged per bin), with the awareness that this will overestimate the proportion of fruits scarred for the smaller mandarins such as C. reticulata by ~50%. Because our main result described below is that C. reticulata are less susceptible to scarring damage than are C. sinensis, this overestimate of mandarin scarring makes our main results more conservative.
Researcher Grove Surveys
To produce a smaller, but independent, data set that we could use to confirm or refute some of the surprising results that emerged from the commercial data set regarding fruit infestation or scarring, we evaluated fruit damage in 6 groves (3 C. sinensis, 2 C. reticulata, and 1 C. clementina) at the University of California Lindcove Research and Extension Center (LREC) and 14 commercial groves (7 C. sinensis, 5 C. reticulata, and 2 C. clementina) in Tulare and Fresno counties during late-January/early-February of 2017 (i.e., fruit that matured during the 2016 calendar year). The commercial groves were from 11 ranches managed by four different growers. In total, 17,037 fruit were evaluated from 402 trees. Approximately 25 (LREC groves) and 50 (commercial groves) fruit were examined from several branches around the full perimeter of each of 20 trees per grove. Each fruit was recorded as undamaged or with damage by one or more of the key direct pests: caterpillars, California red scale, fork-tailed bush katydid, and citrus thrips. Scarring types were classified following Grafton-Cardwell et al. (2003) and PCA advice.
Statistical Analyses
Analyses were performed in R (R Core Team 2018). For the Citrusformatics data set, differences in mean estimated daily pest density per grove-year among citrus species were tested for each monitored direct pest (fork-tailed bush katydids, citrus thrips, caterpillars, and California red scale) using generalized additive mixed models (GAMM) in the mgcv package (version 1.8-24; Wood 2006 Wood , 2011 . The response variable was the proportion sample units infested and the predictor variables were citrus species, with a beta family (logit link); a thin plate regression spline smooth for grove latitude and longitude; crop year, tree age, and acreage included as covariates; and grove identifiers nested in ranch as random effects.
The latitude-longitude smooths were included to control statistically for any spatial autocorrelation. Including a term for ranch also helped toward this issue and controled for any other differences in agronomic practices that occur at the ranch level that might have influence pest densities. Density estimates were not available for caterpillars in C. unshiu groves, California red scale in C. tangelo and C. unshiu groves, or fork-tailed bush katydids in C. unshiu groves.
Where there was a significant effect of citrus species, pairwise contrasts were made between species by assessing the overlap of confidence intervals at an alpha level of 0.05 with Bonferroni correction. Differences in fruit damage observed at harvest among citrus species were tested for each pest-induced damage type (caterpillar scarring, California red scale infestation, fork-tailed bush katydid scarring, citrus thrips scarring) also using GAMMs in the mgcv package. The response variable was number of fruit damaged per bin, and the predictor variables were citrus species, with a negative binomial family (log link); a thin plate regression spline smooth for grove latitude-longitude; crop year, tree age, and acreage included as covariates; and grove identifiers nested in ranch as random effects, weighted by the number of bins surveyed. Damage levels were not available for any pests on C. tangelo-and C. unshiu-harvested fruit. Where there was a significant effect of citrus species, pairwise contrasts were made between species by assessing the overlap of confidence intervals at an alpha level of 0.05 with Bonferroni correction.
We repeated these tests focusing on within-species effects for each of the different citrus species whenever there was a sufficient number of grove-years surveyed per citrus species. Where indicated in the results tables, the default k-value for the smooth was dropped from the default (10) to the minimum (3) and the ranch term was dropped, due to the insufficient replicate number (more coefficients than data).
To visualize how the trends in densities and damage observed for the direct pests were different in the mandarin species versus oranges, we plotted the ratio of mandarin/orange mean pest densities (x-axis) against the ratio of mandarin/orange mean fruit damage densities (y-axis) for each pest and each citrus species, where there were at least 5 grove-years with observations. In this graph, the density and damage level of each pest in oranges was normalized to (x = 1, y = 1). Pests with a lower density in mandarins than in oranges had a value of x < 1 and with higher densities x > 1. Likewise, pests with lower scarring in mandarins than oranges had a value of y < 1 and with higher scarring y > 1. If the ratio of densities to damage was similar to that seen for oranges, the point fell close to the line that has a y-intercept = 0 and slope = 1. Deviations from this line indicate whether the pest exhibited higher or lower scarring in mandarins given its densities relative to C. sinensis. Note that we aimed here to examine the trends, so used the mean values without confidence intervals and including cases with nonsignificant effects of the overall citrus species predictor.
Spearman's rank correlation was used to test for a positive relationship between pest densities and damage for each citrus species using the grove-years in which a sufficient number of both measurement types was taken for each pest. There were an insufficient number of C. reticulata grove-years with data to test for a correlation between California red scale in-grove densities and fruit infestations at harvest. The tests were run using the cor.test function in the stats package (version 3.5.1, R core team).
The researcher grove surveys were analyzed with logistic regression (glm binomial family with 'logit' link function) in the stats package (version 3.5.1, R core team), to test for differences in the presence of each scarring type by citrus species. Where there was a significant effect of citrus species, pairwise contrasts were made between species by assessing the overlap of confidence intervals at an alpha level of 0.05 with Bonferroni correction.
Results
Overall Trends in Commercial Citrus
Caterpillar and California red scale densities did not vary by citrus species (Fig. 1a, Table 2 ). Fork-tailed bush katydids and citrus thrips densities did vary by citrus species, with fork-tailed bush katydids densities slightly higher in C. clementina and slightly lower in C. tangelo, and citrus thrips densities lower in C. reticulata than in C. sinensis, after controlling for the effects of tree age, grove acreage, year, location, and ranch/grove (Fig. 1a , Table 2 ). Fruit damage at harvest varied by citrus species for all pests examined, with damage levels in C. reticulata consistently lower than in C. sinensis (Fig. 1b, Table 3 ). There was little variation in pest densities and damage among citrus varieties within the citrus species (Supp Tables 1 and 2 [online 
Caterpillars
Densities of caterpillars were different among years and by latitude-longitude in 2009 and increased with grove acreage (Table 2) . Scarring attributed to caterpillars varied by year and latitude-longitude in 2009, 2010, and 2011 and increased with acreage (Table 3) . Scarring was lower than expected in C. reticulata and higher than expected in C. clementina given the relative densities of caterpillars in these species compared with the relative densities and scarring observed in C. sinensis (Fig.  1c) . Among citrus varieties, scarring attributed to caterpillars was lower in 'Fukumoto' oranges than in 'Lane Late' and 'Powell' oranges (Supp Fig. 1c [online only] ). There was a noisy but positive correlation between caterpillar densities and associated scarring on C. sinensis (Table 4) .
California Red Scale
Densities of California red scale were different among years and by latitude-longitude in 2010 (Table 2) . Fruit infestation levels at harvest followed similar relative trends to the in-grove density estimates and were significantly lower in C. reticulata and C. clementina than C. sinensis (Fig. 1c) . Infestation also varied by year, grove, and latitude-longitude in years 2008-2011 (not 2012) and increased with acreage (Fig. 1b, Table 3 ). There was no significant correlation between California red scale grove and harvest densities on C. sinensis or C. clementina (Table 4) .
Fork-Tailed Bush Katydids
Fork-tailed bush katydid densities were different among years, ranches, and by latitude-longitude in 2007, 2008, 2010, 2011, 2012 ; increased with acreage; and decreased with tree age (Table 2) . Scarring attributed to fork-tailed bush katydids varied by year, grove, and latitude-longitude in all years (2008-2012; Table 3 ). Scarring was much lower than expected in C. reticulata and C. clementina given the relative densities of fork-tailed bush katydids in these species compared with the relative densities and scarring observed in C. sinensis (Fig. 1c) Significance of the explanatory variable citrus species on the response variable density or damage frequency is indicated above bars for each pest group (***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, n.s. 'not significant' P > 0.05). Bar color indicates species of oranges (gray) and mandarins (white). Letters above bars indicate groups with overlapping confidence intervals where there was a significant effect of the explanatory variable citrus species. (c) Ratio of pest densities in mandarins/oranges (x-axis) and of pest scarring frequencies in mandarins/oranges (y-axis) for each pest and citrus species combination, i.e., the mean value for mandarins divided by mean value for oranges within each pest group from (a) plotted on the x-axis against the groups from (b) on the y-axis. Points falling below the diagonal indicate less damage than expected, given the observed density of the pest, whereas points falling above the diagonal indicate more damage than expected.
'Powell' variety C. sinensis and lower in 'Tango' than 'W. Murcott Afourer' C. reticulata (although confidence intervals around the mean densities overlapped). There was no significant correlation between grove-year fork-tailed bush katydid densities and associated fruit scarring on any tested citrus species (C. sinensis, C. reticulata, and C. clementina; Table 4 ). Pest density (i.e., mean daily proportion of sample units infested) ~ citrus species + year + tree age + acreage + s(longitude, latitude, bs = thin plate 'tp', by = year) + s(grove identifier, bs = random effect 're') + s(ranch identifier, bs = random effect 're'). 
Citrus Thrips
Densities of citrus thrips were different among years, groves, ranches, and by latitude-longitude in all years (2003-2012; Table  2 ). Scarring varied by year, grove, and latitude-longitude in all years (2008-2012; Table 3 ). Scarring was slightly lower than expected in C. reticulata and higher than expected in C. clementina given the relative densities of citrus thrips in these species compared with the relative densities and scarring observed in C. sinensis (Fig.  1c) . Citrus thrips densities were higher in 'Powell' than 'Atwood', 'Fisher', 'Fukumoto', and 'Lane Late' and lower in 'Fisher' than in 'Cara Cara', 'Spring', and 'Washington' C. sinensis varieties (Supp Table 1 [online only], Supp Fig. 1b [online only] ). There was a noisy but positive correlation between citrus thrips densities and associated fruit scarring on C. sinensis and C. clementina (Table 4 ).
Researcher Grove Surveys
The incidence of fruit scarring generally followed the trends observed in the grower-and consultant-generated data. Citrus species was a significant predictor of damage for all pests, with trends toward higher scarring in C. sinensis than C. reticulata and C. clementina in all cases; however, the confidence intervals overlapped in all paired comparisons except between fork-tailed bush katydid scarring in C. sinensis and C. reticulata (Fig. 2, Table 5 ).
Discussion
Pest densities and pest-induced damage to the citrus fruit varied among citrus species. Most notably, C. reticulata, one of the most commonly grown mandarin species (CDFA and CASS 2018), appears a Negative binomial (log link) GAMM: Number of fruit damaged per bin ~ citrus species + year + tree age + acreage + s(longitude, latitude, bs = thin plate 'tp', by = year) + s(grove identifier, bs = random effect 're') + s(ranch identifier, bs = random effect 're') + number of bins surveyed (weight).
to express full or partial resistance to the entire suite of direct pests that attack citrus. Damage levels on C. reticulata were consistently lower than in C. sinensis across all direct pests, and the true damage frequencies for mandarins are probably ca. 50% lower than the damage estimates reported in this analysis because the smaller size of mandarins compared with oranges means that more fruit were surveyed per bin sample. Thus, the remarkably low scarring observed in C. reticulata is probably even lower than reported here using this very conservative measure. This indicates that importing control recommendations from oranges may not be an optimal solution for developing IPM for mandarins, and there is likely an overuse of pesticides in some mandarin species.
Although the damage levels for all species may seem low overall, this is damage occurring after growers controlled for the pests, and the high value of citrus means that even low damage levels can translate to economically significant losses (Stern et al. 1959) . Nonetheless, the very low fork-tailed bush katydid scarring observed in C. reticulata and, to a lesser extent, in C. clementina, raises the question of whether they are causing any economic damage to these citrus species. The low incidence of scarring was observed despite similar densities of fork-tailed bush katydids in these mandarin groves. Several hypotheses may explain why fork-tailed bush katydid scarring is lower than expected given the densities. These include 1) an aversion by the fork-tailed bush katydids to feeding on the fruit of C. reticulata and C. clementina, so the initial fruit damage never occurred; 2) developmental recovery by C. reticulata and C. clementina from the damage, regenerating the removed tissue such that the scarring was not visible at harvest; 3) the forktailed katydids may feed on the fruits differently, or the growth of C. reticulata and C. clementina fruit may change the appearance of the damage, such that it was not recognized as fork-tailed bush katydid scarring; or 4) C. reticulata and C. clementina trees may be preferentially abscising fruit damaged by fork-tailed bush katydids, in favor of maturing their undamaged fruit. Citrus trees routinely drop approximately 90% of initiated fruit, even in the absence of pest damage (Goren 1993) . The thinner rind of mandarins may make them more sensitive than oranges to damage, meaning more of the damaged fruit is naturally removed. These hypotheses are not mutually exclusive. In the case of the third hypothesis, fork-tailed bush katydids may still be a pest in mandarins. An assessment of total citrus yield (kilograms total fruit per hectare) and citrus quality (percent pack-out placed in fresh market grades above 'choice') could help to determine to what extent the tree is compensating for fork-tailed bush katydid damage. Insufficient data to test C. reticulata. ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05. Significance of the explanatory variable citrus species on the response variable damage frequency is indicated above bars for each pest group (***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, n.s. 'not significant' P > 0.05). Bar color indicates species of oranges (gray) and mandarins (white). Letters above bars indicate groups with overlapping confidence intervals where there was a significant effect of the explanatory variable citrus species.
In the case of citrus thrips and California red scale on fruit, the prevalence of these pests in the groves and the damage was lower in C. reticulata. Overall lower relative densities of pests in mandarins may, in part, be due to 1) better control measures in C. reticulata, e.g., if the architecture of the tree canopies allows greater pesticide coverage (which could be tested using spray cards), or if there is some difference in the ability of natural enemies to operate in mandarins; 2) pests such as California red scale having not yet built up to comparable densities in the relatively younger mandarin groves (although in the current study we controlled statistically for differences in tree age, we cannot compare beyond the represented ages of the trees); or 3) some intrinsic difference in suitability as a food for the pests, with mandarins being not as susceptible. For example, citrus species are known to vary in composition of essential oils, including limonene, a natural insecticide, and these could act as a deterrent to pests (Hollingsworth 2005 , Ibrahim et al. 2008 , Kamal et al. 2011 . We advocate future experimental work to determine whether C. reticulata requires less-frequent monitoring and treatment. Our statistical model helped to control for differences in tree age, acreage of the groves, observation year, location, and grower, strengthening the inference of a causal effect of citrus species and suggesting that the differences may be due to intrinsic differences among host plants or differences in effectiveness of control measures among host plants.
Commercial citrus varieties are propagated as asexual clones classified as separate species, although many exhibit considerable interspecific hybridization (Cameron and Frost 1968) . The lack of substantial variation in pest densities and damage observed here among varieties within the designated citrus species categories indicates that the species delineator is useful for generalizing these effects among the citrus varieties.
Although the primary focus of this analysis was to examine how pest densities and fruit damage vary among citrus species, the other covariates included in the GAMMs also suggest some interesting patterns. For example, year was a highly significant covariate in almost every analysis, which could be due to variation in weather conditions and phenology having strong influences on pest densities and/ or fruit susceptibility. Fork-tailed bush katydid field densities were lower in older trees and smaller groves. Caterpillar densities and scarring were higher in larger groves. California red scale densities were lower in larger groves. In some cases, ranch was an important covariate in addition to latitude-longitude (e.g., fork-tailed bush katydid and citrus thrips densities), suggesting that ranch management affects those densities independent of their shared location. Future analyses could explore these factors in more detail.
The lack of significant correlations between field densities and damage levels within grove-years for some of the studied pests was surprising. For California red scale, perhaps it reflects high-density estimates made during the growing season triggering insecticide applications, resulting in cleaner fruit at harvest. For katydids and caterpillars, it may reflect a combination of 1) previously unrecognized resistance in some citrus species (this seems to be the case for C. reticulata, as we have shown here, because these varieties do not have heavy scarring damage from any of the early-season chewing pests); 2) these pests generating damage on mandarins that looks different from damage on C. sinensis, leading to scarring miscategorization; or 3) other unidentified pests creating this damage, leading to scarring miscategorization. Ongoing experimental work is exploring each of these possibilities.
The trends observed in the commercial scarring data were supported by our own surveys of citrus groves. In particular, we confirmed the observation of lower fork-tailed bush katydid scarring levels in mandarins than oranges.
These trends of pest densities and damage in mandarins demonstrate the utility of PCA-collected data for establishing a foundation for adapting management guidelines to a new agricultural system. Drastic shifts in the citrus production landscape can lead to overuse of pesticides, as it is prohibitively expensive for researchers to perform the yield-impact studies at the scale and pace needed to keep guidelines accurate and relevant. Rebuilding major components of the IPM program to accommodate large-scale changes will be extremely costly and labor intensive if we rely solely on traditional yield-impact studies. In the case of mandarins, which are attacked by a number of different pests, this ecoinformatics approach has been useful in the initial, exploratory phase of research, to discover patterns and identify key hypotheses for subsequent experimental testing, that in this case have the potential to identify pesticide overuse. The continued maintenance of the citrus database created for this study will provide historical perspective as the landscape of citrus production in California continues to change, especially with the introduction of the Asian citrus psyllid (Diaphorina citri Kuwayama [Hemiptera: Liviidae]) vector of the bacterium Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus that is the presumed causal agent of huanglongbing disease (citrus greening; Grafton-Cardwell et al. 2013 , Grafton-Cardwell 2015 . In our experience, growers and PCAs have responded positively to being involved in the research process from the outset and to recommendations arising from analyses of their own data. We expect the utility of this approach to increase as technology for in-field recording of pest monitoring data is developed and adopted (Teacher et al. 2013 ).
Supplementary Data
Supplementary data are available at Journal of Economic Entomology online. proportion fruit damaged ~ citrus species. ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05.
